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No. 132-CHRIS RY ~N Of Pallasgreen
By SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH.

L IMERICK h~ve not enjoyed the of his uncles - Tom, John, and Ch~mpionship and helped In a
luck of .the other le~ding J~mes Be.rrY-WQn the All-Ireland gre~t but n~rrow victory for his

hurling counties as f~r ~s the senior hurling title with London- side.
ch~mpi?nships are concerned, and I~ish in 1901, whilst another uncie, The nation~1 games in the Army
th.ere IS no doubt that, but for Willie, was a champion miie ru~- are not, unfortunately, in the same
thl,s factor, Shannonside would nero His brother, DicIt, won the healthy position now that they
enJoy probably double the present 1918 All-Ireland crown with Lime- were In ~hose days when many of
num?er of titles that stand to her rick, and another brother Ted the fighting men of the War of
credit. played inter-county footba:ll for Independence were associated with

The story of, the C~stle90nnell Limerick. it. ~neral Michael Collins knew
bids In 19;3.0 and 1911 ~re examples The~e w~s no hurling in P~llas well the. merits of the G.A.A. from
of this failure to successfully court S<:~ool ~s Chris g~ew to manhood, ~he national viewpoint, and in,to
Dame Fortune. No" county ~ore but he W~s only fifteen years of ag~ It he threw himself with all the
deserved the blue riba~d during when a junior te~m w~s (lrganlsed e~thusiasmJ of a he~lthy ~nd
that period, and no combination in in the parish. The Ryans played vI~orous youth. A fine all round
the history of the Al.I-Ireland arena a leading part in this. Dick was athlete, he al"\vays competed at the
met such a succession of cruel captain, and with four more of the e.thletic eyents In spol:tS held
blows to deprive. the~ ~f ,';I.t le~st family, plus Paddy Kennedy and under G.A.A. au.splces, and partl-
~ fe\v tltlcs, which thel-r prowess his three brothers, they almost h~d cularlv excelled m t~e 1011g Jump. i
and the great men they fielded the team to themselves Anyw~Y He pl~yed both, hurlIng and foot-I
certainly .entlt~ed them to. they surprised Gaelic Limerick by ball, with the former his favourlte

SomethIng sl~lIar could be writ- winning the county junior hurling ~e.. ~nd acted I~ London ~or a
ten of the spell from 1918 to 1924: title at the first effort, number of, years as Secretaly: of
Limerick had a powerful te~m the Geraldme Club.
agal~ In those ye~rs -. wonderful In :~IO~~~~~ ~":'~iIOWlng GENERAL EOIN O'DUFFY
hurlIng .figures, welgi1;t and ye~r they performed so well that Gene1'a.l Eoln O'Duffy, Who pre-
stamina-In fact everyth~ng that when it c~me to the pick in ot the sided at ill!! mee.tlng which formed

went to m~ke a ch~mplon side team for the 1918 sen~r All- the Armv Atllletic Association, was
then. Ireland final two lads from Pallas Ann¥ Chief of Staff at the time
SOLDIER OF' THE REPUBLIC. were In eluded thereon: Paddy and 8.lso a member of the Central

One of these soldiers of the Kennelly ~nd Dick Ryan, whilst ~uncll of the G.A,A., havi~g pre~
Republic who figured as a reserve ,chris Ryan and Mlck Bourke were S~~~e~r t~~r i;~~&r y~~nc~?
on the Limerick AlI-Irel~nd side of Included as reserves. ~

t we d t i t d .
. F 1918 d Ch i .c.110r s re ma eon ro uce

1918, ~nd later played his part .. on rom onwar s, r s other ame to the Arm but he
the hi~ls" against t~e forces of figured regularly for a dozen years stood ;teadlast. I quote 1rom his I

aggression, w~s Chris Ry~n, of as a member of. the, county te/!-m, memoirs: ., I was told even py I
Pall~sgreen, one o~ a quartette e~cept fota perl.od m 1925,. durIng certain Ministers that; from the
from that 014 hurlIng stronghold whic~ he was laid up, havIng sus- 'social' viewpoint, I should seek
who ~elped at the tl~e to keep ~~\~ed a broken leg playing foot- union of 8.11 sportsmeri-"-Gaelie,
Limerick well in the lImelight of TT' i . .' rugby and sOCger. They could not
our national pastime. . n.s recipe for keeping flt was to i h th t d -

Wh th W i t th B i Indul g e in " p uckln g around" eve"" c~nv nce me, owever, a e. eh e ar aga ns e r - . ." vlatlon from th~ Gaelic way
tlsh eventually came to an end, eveInkling, cQupled with plenty of would be genuinely beneficial to
and the last khaki-clad soldier ~a ng. They had no means of Ireland. I cannot criticise rugby
and Black and Tan made their t ansport then and it was part of or soccer never having seen a
exit from mo~t of the nat~onal the t~aining schedule to .walk to match in' either code. I do not
!erritory, Li~erick swept ba c,k and from the field, w~lch w~s object to the games as such ~t
Into the ~urll~g pl~tur~. an~ the sometimes four or five mile away. all, but to their alien origin andgreat victory of 1921, though de- EX!CtTING INCIDENT.. . associations. Pearse said: . You
layed i110re than. t';Nelve mon!hS, Chr!s qad a most exciting mcI- need not denounce English games
due to the polItical situation, ~ent m one of t~e many matches -play Irish ones.' Sooner or
stamp!!d Garryowen the team of In which he figured. He was p!ay- later, people who despar~ge or
the era. ing for Limerick .In a.g~me ag~lpst are apathetic to our nation~l

The G.A.A.. weatherec;i the Tipperary, in aid of Dundrum Con- games, to our dances, music and
storm of foreIgn aggression and vent. The venue was the':C°nvent language will shed the veneer
emerged possibly stronger than Grounds, and one touchlme .ran -no matter how important they
at any period in its h.istory. to very close to the bank of the Rivet may seem. in the national -life.
then. . The might .of empire failed Sudr. Puring an exc!tlng bout of I believe the G.A.A. has done
to kill. the spirit of the Gael. pl!ly, Chris was running along the more good 8.nd is liable to do
~ersecutlon, in. facti. onlr helped "!lmg near the bank, a:nd Whe~ try- more good in reS p e c t of pro-
m . the oPP~slte dlrectlon and mg to recover t~e slIoter,. slIpped moting essential Iril!h u.!1ity, by
national spirit and. well being and went diving Into the river. He standing to its principles than
pro~ablv reached their peak when had to swim out,. an<l; played on by wavering or compromise."
British bombs and bayonets were after changing his Jersey. An
doing their damndest to kill interested spectator at the match BLOODY SUNDAY
every ~park of Gaelic fire smoul- was the late Most Rev. Dr. Harty, , . .
dering anywhere in the land. Archbish.op of Cashel and Patron ,. General 0 Duffy con tin u e s ~

of the G.A.A., who laughed heart- Later, myoId Criend of Mon-
U~JABLE POSITION. lIyat the incident and often spoke aghe.n G.A.A. and I.R.A... days"

When ~rother ~urned against of it in after years. Chris, none Dan Hog~n, b e c am e General
brother, . howeve.r, m ~ne of the the worse of his experience, had to Hogan, Chief of. Stat!, ~n~ con-
most paInful episodes m the IQng, drive home twenty miles on a tlnued the task, ImbuIng his me:n
sad story of Ireland, the G;A.A. jarvey car afterWards. everywhere. with the fine spirIt,
foun~ itself In a. .most unenviable During his twelve years in Lime- of the G8.ellc games he knew and
positIon. The British were gone- rick's green and white, Chris. R~n lo::ed so well. .
the common foe" were n~ ~ore-- played many great games and had I recall a Mon~ay night in
and iliA new troubles m the the distinction of cellecting the November, 1920.. when Dan Hogan
land could haye 9.pllt the G.A.A. ~rst score-e. go~l, in the 1921 A!l- reached Draperstown in Co. Derr~.
~ar . ~,ore than i.d. the P8;rncll Ireland Final against Dublin. He Our kindly, host. had the' Irish

splIt o( a g!!ner'1t\On e~rlIer. I met man~ famous pJayers in his Independent; which displayed on
Durln~ ~.be '~~rnejl strIfe the day and considers J. D.Arcy of Tip- the front ~age: . Yrsterqay was

~.A.A. 4w!ndle4 In power end perary wilth the Cork pair-E. B I 0 ~ d y Sunday m Dub I i n, I

Influence t~- such a degree thd.t Coughlan and' M, O'Corinell'--the Machme. Guns turned on Fo~t-
at one p,:r,.o~ oflly three C,ounties, best of. ~is era. baIlers m Croke Park, Captain
were affill~tetl

h alld crubs aropped I PRESENT-DAY PLAYF.RS AND of the Tlppe~ary tea~ killed.'
to a mert) a~dfllJ. That the S~ANDARDS Having rea4 the shQckmg news,
same, or evep W:CI~~e, ~I~ nC?t He considers t he present day I said ,to Dan; 'Did you" ltn°v.;
happen in the 1922-23 pet".od; I~ players not as good as those wtU1 Mick Hogan of Grartgemockler?
the g.reatest !ribute that could whom he oft lined UIP and pin- . Yes,' s~id Dan, 'he: is my br~-
be paid tc>the wise guidan(:e of points the difference in the fact iller; what about hlm?' I hes.-
the Cet1~ra.l C9\lncil of the -time. that the lads of1o-day do not s~m tated and then h~nded him the

Internal ~olltlcs ':-' ere rigidly to have the same enthusiasm as paper. Dan was himself a much
barred-t~e (almost ~neyitable split the young men of his time. we.nted man at the time so we
\~as avert~d-and ,,:lthm a short I Likewise, he considers the stand- decided he could not attend tne
t~me of the conclusIon of ~ostili- ard of both hurling and football funeral, as .one tragedy - was
ties the G.A.A: :-vas plaYIng ah~s deteriorated. Hie feels that the enough for his mother to bear.
new role. by brIngIng together on refereies are' a lot to blame for thl/§ We told the people of the h04se
the p!aYI~g. fields t~e men who a.s they blow the whjstle ~oo often and knelt down and said til~
had b~en 'Pltte'4 againBt"'~'-~" n'6W' fOl';'tf:i~al 6tt~8..: -.;~.;;;.--;.:,~os~.f.or,; ;t,h~ ,r~p(ls. ~f MiCk

other irt the most bitter struggl~ '!'he final of the 1921 AU-Irela~d. HQgan.'s sou~:'
a p!!pple may endure.' Championship was not plaYed uh- It is an honour, indeed; that

OF GOOD GAELIC STOCK. til March 4th, 1923, and that same Chris Ryan can prize to have
Born ih the closing hours of year Chris. Ryan ha-d the dlBtiric- won a medaJ in that first All-

the last century-on Christmas tion of winning another All-Ireland Ireland h u r ling championship
day, 1899, to be exs;ct, Chris Ryan troDliy when he figured in the under Army At~letlc Association
came of good Gaelic stock. Three national final of the All-Army auspices.--'-'-'--' _.; I


